
March 22.
Among the confirmations by the Senate to-

day; were-those ofMr. AnSOD Burlingiyiiii,' of
Massachusetts; as Minister to Austria; and
Mr. Corwin at' Minister to' Mexico. Charles
Lee-Armco:it, of Maryland, has been nomina—-
ted as one of the Associate' Justices .for, the
Territory of ColoradO, and Jcishua B. Giddings
as Consul at. Montreal. - . --•

.

-

'The-President has submitted to the&nate
for it advice:and. consent, the yropositiciix of
the British Government to refer the San Juanquestion to the arbitration of Sweden, the
Netherlands, or Switzerland, From these itis for the United States to Make the selection.The Committee on Foreign Relations, has
made a favorable report upon the subject.ind
recommend the choice of Switzerland. This
matter was, itis underatood, debated in Exeo
utive session today, without coming to a con
elusion. Senator Nesmith, of - Oregon, is
opposed to the proposition, not being willing
to agree to any plan involving, by any possi—-
bility, the surrender of the islands in dispute.

The rumors of the non evacuation .of Fort
Sumter - are supposed to be put forth for polit—-
ical effect. It is positively certain thiit it will
be abandoned speedily, and it is equally cer
tain that Fort Pickens will not be reinforced.All signs are favorable to a peaceful solution.

The Republioan Senators in caucus to day
resolved to eupereede the present Sergeant at
Arms, Door keeper, and Assistant Doorkeeper,
by anew election. They are finally to deter-
mine on the candidates to-morrow morning.

There is no determination in administration
circles relative to an extra session of Congress.

The chartered vessels which recently left
New York on government business, sailed
with sealed orders.

According to the present indications the
nomination of Mr. Holloway for Commission-
er of cannot be confirmed, the Com
mitts on Patents not having reported on the
subject. Therefore, it will probably be with-
drawn.

Col. Alfred M. Barbour, Superintendent of
the Harper's Ferry Armory, tendered his
resignation to the War Department today.

DISTRERSING CASE OF HYDROPHOBIA.—The
Binghamton (N. Y.) Republican says :—"We
have just heard from one of our citizens who
returned from Arrarat, Pa., about twelve miles
south of Susquehanna Depot, of a singular
and distressing case of hydrophobia. About
two years ago, Miss Sarah Low, daughter of
Lewis Low, a respectable farmer, started to
visit a neighbor across the fields a short dis—-
tance, and after going a little way, was
furiously attacked by a large dog, (afterwards
ascertained to be mad,) who tore nearly all
the clothes off her ; but, reaching a stone fence,
Miss Low succeeded in getting over, and the
dog, in attempting to follow, pulled down a
large stone, which falling on his foot, held
him fast, and Miss L. escaped, as she supposed
at the time, without being bitten. A few
months ago Miss Low was married to Mr.
Albert Townsend, arid on ;.Sunday, the 3d
inst., while herself and husband were riding
in a carriage to her father's house, Mrs. T.
exhibited symptoms ofhydrophobia. Mr. T.
hurried on to their destination, and during
the night Mrs. T. was attacked with spasms,
which were so violent that it required several
men to restrain her--she attempted during
the spasms, to bite any one within her reach.
She continued in the same way up to the time
our informant left, (Friday morning last,) and
it was supposed that she could not survive
much longer. It is believed by her friends
that when attacked by the mad dog two years
ago, there must have been some abrasion of
the skin not observed at the time, through
which some virus from the mad dog penetra-
ted the system.

WONDERFUL INSTANCE OF SUFFERING AND
ENDURANCE.—The Monticello Watchman is
furnished with the particulars of a remarkable
case of suffering. On the Gat of February,
Clark Brown, between fifty and sixty years
old, and his daughter, aged about fifteen,
started to go through the woods of Sullivan
county, a distance of seven miles. As there
was no track through the snow, they lust theirway, and were obliged to sleep in the snow
for three nights. Co the 9th they succeeded
in finding a hark road, Brown dragging him—-
self along by his arms, his legs being frozen
stiff. The daughter''followed the road, and
obtained assistance for her father, who was
so badly frozen that he died in about twelve
days. The feet of the girl were so badly fro—-
zen that amputation was necessary. Consid—-
ering circumstances, this is a remarkable case
of suffering on the part of both, and of heroic
fortitude on the part of the girl.

ANOTHER 'SW INDLE PROJECTED
Senator Irish, of Allegheny, about a week

ago, read a bill of very great importance to
the Commonwealth. It is styled "an Act
relative to the securities of the Common—-
wealth," but is really an act to assist in the
completion of the Pittsburg and Connelsville,
and the Allegheny Valley Railroads. To the
first named companvyit proposes that the State
should exchange $3,000,000 of the bonds of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, out of
the seven millions now in the sinking fund, for
an equal amount of first mortgage bonds on
the Connelsville R ad ; and to the Allegheny
Valley Railroad Company it is proposed to
exchange one million and a half of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company's bonds for an
equal amount of her bonds.

We will not be the least surprised if the
above project also passes the present session,
for we believe the Legislature, as at presentconstituted, is capable of any villainy. They
have just repealed the tonnage tax, which is
a yearly loss to the State of $370,000 and in
a few years would have amounted to halfa
million. They have also cancelled the mort—-gage of $3 500,000, that was held by the State
against the Sunbury and Erie Railrosd. Now,
according to the bill-introduced by Mr. Irish,
they are after $4 500,000 of the money in the
sinking fund. This project is similar to that
first adopted by the Sunbury and Erie Rail—-
road. to obtain money from the 'Late. That
road then gave a first mortgage to theCommonwealth as security for the amount
borrowed. After spending the money, the
Legislature wipes out this first mortgage—inotherwords, the debt is canceled, and the State
robbed. We repeat, we will not be astonishedif Mr. Irish gets his bill through. Go it,Republicans.--Easton Sentinel.

STATISTICS OF MORMON POPULATION.--The
valley Tan copies the following statistics' of
Mormon population : The . population of
Mormons in the United States and British
dominions in 1856 was not less than 68,000,
of which 38,000 wereresidents in Utah, 5,000
in New York State, 4,000 in California, 5,000
in Nova Scotia and in the Canadas, and 9.000
in South America. In Europe there were 36,
000, of which 32.000 'were in Great Britain
and Ireland, 5,000 in Scandinavia, 2,000 in
Germany, Switzerland and France, and the
rest of Europe 1,000; in Australia and
Polynesia. 2,400 ; in Africa, 100 ; and on
travel, 2,800. To these, if we add the different
branches, including Sarangeties, Rigdonites
and Whitcites, the whole sect was not less
than 126,000. In 1857 there appears to have
been a decrease in the population of Utah,
the number being only 31,022, of which 9,000
were children, about 11,500 women and 11,
000 men capable of bearing arms. There are
2.388-men with eight or more wives ; of these
thirteen have have more than nine wives ; 730
men with five wives ; 1,100 with four wives,
and 2,508 with more than one wife. • Recapit
ulation-4,617 men with about 16,500 wives.

LANDLORD AND TENANT.—The following
supplement' to the act of 1830, relating to
landlords and tenants, has passed both
branches of the Legislature: "That so much
of said act as requires the lessor to make
complaint before any two Aldermen or Justices
of the Peace, as the ease may require, is
hereby repealed, and it shall be lawful for
any such lessor or his authorized agent to
appeal, before any Alderman or Justice of the
Peace of the County, and making such com—-
plaint on oath or affirmation, which shall be
sufficient for the Alderman or Justice to issue
hisprecept, and to hear and determine the case
as fully and effectually as the two Aldermen
or Justices were required to do."

THE PRESIDENT'S -LIFE-IN DANGER."—The
New York Commercial (Rep.)announces
seriously that Mr. Lincoln's life is in dangei
—office seekers are killing him. On his way
to the seat of government, rumors were, rife
Of the existence of secret conspiracies againstliks life; . but it never seemed to enter the
beads of Republicans that the greatest dan—-
ger to be apprehended arose from shoals of
office seekers. '" The effects of these worrying
importunities,! says the Commerciali " havealready made themselves manifest on Mr.Linooln; god " fears—are" "entertained that,unless relief ia obtainOd; he may sink underthosa,.uOsan4 Lib grvegents Harrison -andTaylisr.o- -- •

IMS.RRIAGES.

• OA the 21st inst., by. the Rev. J. J. ;Striae, David E.Moyer to Oitharinelf. /key, both of Nano t p:
On the 12tItinst, this oily

„ at the ir esildence of thebride's mother, Diltey. G.7. Krotel,Auguel-D.
to very c.; elan dithsitterof thilateGeorgeMetsg

On the 3h. by the 'mine, John Staniar 'toRuinDaribbidretifthi 810;
=ran

OTICIC TO CREDITORS...,The under-
signed having presented lota petition tothe Court of

Common Pleas of Lancaster county, asking to be allowedthe benefit of the insolvent laws of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania, notice is hereby given to all, persons
interested that the Court have fined MONDAY, TUNE 3d,
1861, at 10 o'clock, A. 31., for a hearing of the application,
when and where all interested can attend.

DANIEL HADDAD.
St 11

ELECTION NOTICE.—The Stockholders
of the "Lancaster and Susquehanna SlackwaterNavi-

gation Company" are hereby notified that the annual
election, for the choice of five Managers, to serve for the
ensuing year, will be held at the Company's Office, In East
Orange street, in the city of Lancaster, Pa., on MONDAY,
the 6th day of MAY next. 1150. CALDER,

mar 26 6t 11] Secretary.

C AVING FUND.
0 NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COMPANY OFFICE.

Walnut Street, S. W. Corner, of Third,
PHILADELPHIA.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR BUSINESS DURING THE SUS—-
PENSION OF SPECIE PAYMENTS BY THE BANKS.
1. Deposits received and payments made every day.
2. Current Bank Notes and Specie will be received on

depoeite.
3. Deposits made in Bank Notes will be paid back in

city Bank Notes.
4. Deposits made in Gold or Silver will be paid back in

Coln.
INTEREST FIVE PER CENT, PER ANNUM.

HENRY L. BENNER, President.ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President.
WILLIAM J.REED, Secretary.Philadelphia, March 19, 1881. tf 10

• 'AWN Wassa OROP IN Irantots.--The farmers
of Illinois have every-reason be satisfiedwith,the appearance of thewheat cropas thistime. We have reliable information from'more than: twenty colludes of &ateen:L.llli—-neje, giving assurance that during the past
ten years the wheat fields in March have
never appeared so promising as now. 'The
growth is admirably well set, covers the
ground well, is healthy and strong, encoitr—-
aging large expectations of fall granaries at
the close of the season. The amount sown
last fall was unusually large, and 1861 bids
fair to be as distinguished. in Illinois for the
affluent wheat harvest as was 1861) for the
plethoric corn crop in Central and Northern
fill nois.—MissouriRepublicfm.

GRAIN AT THE WERT.-11 iS stated that
among the immense quantities of grain now
in store at the West, destined for shipment to
Buffalo and Oswego, on the opening of navig a.
tion, there ie at present:stored in the great
warehouses of Sturges, Buckingham & Co.,
on the Illinois Central. Depot grounds, in
Chicagn; the amountof nearly a million and a
halfAnishelp of drain. In warehouse "B"
there are 214,585 bushels of spring wheat,
567,534 _bushels of barley, 7,883 bushels of
oats. Total 801,148 bushels, or by weight,
22,672 tiihs. In warehouse "A" there are
nearly 700,000 bushels of grain, and the
quantity will increase until the amount in the
other is reached, unless in a short time owners
commence putting it on board vessels in the
river.

LATE FROM TEXAS.
NEW ORLEANS, March 19.—Forts Brown

and Ringgold, and the barracks at Brazos
and Santiago, have been virtually surrendered
to the Texas authorities.

The entire evacuation by the Federal troops
will take place on the 20th instant. Posses—-
sion will then be taken by the Texas troops,
who have enlisted for six months.

A resolution has been unanimously adopted
by the Texas Convention, tendering their
thanks to Gen. Twigge.

SNOW STORM IN THE SOUTH.
WILMINGTON, N. C., March 19.—A heavy

snow storm occurred here last night ; the snow
fell four inches deepon the level, accompanied
with sleet and a high wind. The storm con-
tinued till four o'clock this morning.

Itextended as far south as Milledgeville, the
extreme point heard from.

During the storm the roof of theengine and
locomotive house here fell in. Only one man
was hurt. The building was a large one.

THE REPUBLICAN PARTY DEAD IN PENNSYL-
VANIA-A few days ago we heard a prominent
Republican say that if the bill for theRepeal
of the Tonnage Tax, and the Relief of the
Sunbury and Erie Railroad were passed, and
signed by Goy. Curtin, there would not be
twenty Republican members elected to the
Legislature next winter. The bills have bothbeen passed, and the great State robbery
completed. TheRepublican party is respon—-
sible, and the people will hold those who Notedaway their money to acconnt.—Brownsville
Times.

THE CEANGE.—During the last/week the
importation of specie at New York, with the
amount en route from San Francisco, asadvised by the Pony Express, amounts to
$4.066,469. This avalanche of specie addslargely to the vast amount of money lying
idle in the bank vaults waiting for a settle-
ment of the irrepressible conflict, and the
consequent revival of business. •

THE FOREIGN AllemNs.—The New York
Republican journals are all after the "spoils."
The Post's office carries off the Alexandria
consulate, the highest post in Egypt; theTribune's office is reported to be nestling into
the St. James secretaryship ; and the Courier
turns up in a mission to the Sultan and theSultanas.

SHAD FISHERIES IN NORTH CAROLINA.-WO
are informed by gentlemen from that section
that the shad fisheries of North Carolina are
unusually productive. One seine brought in
at one haul one day last week one thousand
and five hundred shad. The herring fisheries
seem to have taken the place of that once
numerous class of fish in the principal waters
of the Old North State.—Norfolk Day Book.

SPECIAL NOTICES

Arir Spalding's Prepared Gine is design-ed for repairiug furniture in all cases where cabinet-ma-
kers' glue is used. It le excellent for mending books„ re
fastening the loosened leaves and covers quickly andfirmly. It is put up in a bottle or glass glue-pot, with a
brush, and will become indispensable to the housekeeper.

mar 5 lm 8

far-Equality to All: Uniformity of
Price! A new feature of Business: Every one his own Sales
man. Jones A. Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store
602 Market etreet, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia,made expressly for retail sales, have consti
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.The goods are all well sponged and I:tapered and great
pains taken with the making, so that all can buy with the
full assurance of gettinga good article at the very tweet.price.

Remember the Crescent, in Market, above 6th, No. 604
fob 2s 1 v.fi NrAva
far- Weaknez• of the Stomach and IIndl-

geetion —Another greatCureeffected by Bcerhave's Holland
Bitters.—The wife of Peter. De Witte, living in Holland
Town, Sheboygan comity, Wisconsin, suffered much from
Weakness of the Stomach and Indigestion. She had been
under a physician's care for some time, but the disease
seemed to baffle even his skill. She parchased some Hol-
land Bitters at our office, which has given tone to her
stomach; her appetite and strength are returning, and we
firmly believe that this is another great cure effected by
your medicine.

We have still to record many wonderful cures effected
by this remedy, but must wait another opportunity. One
thing you can rely upon, what we published are from
persons much respected in our community, and are
literally trae.J. QUINTUS,

Ed. Sheboygan Nienwsbode, Sheboygan, Wis.

(20P-Dyspepshi .--What is it I how
cared 2 This question is fully answerable in the

pamphlet issued by Dr. 0. Phelps Brown, and tobe ob-
tained of his authorized agents. It is a plain, straight-
forward, incontrovertible essay, in itself, of life,
health, and disease I Dr. 0. Phelps Brown also pre-

pares a remedy which is unexampled in its efficacy. The
Acacian Balsam. In cases of Consumption, Asthma, Bron-
chitis. Coughs Colds, and Nervous Debility where death
seems the manifest destiny of the sufferer, the world can
show no parallel to the effects produced by the Acacian
Balsam. Each organ of the body feels its beneficial influ-
ence. From pain and feebleness, the patient springs up to
a cheerful enjoyment of life, and a powerful sense of solid
restoration. The Acacian Balsam is sold at S 2 per' large
bottle by KAUFMAN ilk CO,

Sole Agents,
who has also a small number of trial bottles, price 25
cents each, as the proprietor wishes to introduce this
remarkable remedy in such a manner as to preclude
all doubts of its being a genuine article.

mar 6 ImB

-ToAkiConsumptives.-. The Advertiser,
having been restored to health in a few weeks by a very
simple remedy, after having suffered several years with a
severe lung affection, and that dread disease, Consumption
—is anxious to make known to his fellow.sufferers the
means of Cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the prescrip.
tion used (free of charge,) with the directiods for preparing
and using thesame, which they will find a snail Cm! von
CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, Damferaris, As. The only object ofthe'advertiser in sending the Prescription is to benefit theafflicted, and spread information which be conceives to be
invaluable, and he hopes every suffererwill try his remedy,
as it will cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please address
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Willlamsburgh,
oct 16 ly 40] Slugs county, New York.

Air To the Young or Old,
MALE 08. FEMALE,

If you have hien sufferingfrom a habit indulged Inby the
YOUTH OF BOTH SEXES,

WHICH CAUSE SO MANY ALARMING SYMPTOMS,
It unfits themfor Marriage,

And is the greatest evil which can befall
MAN OR WOMAN.

See symptoms enumerated in advertisement, and if you
are a suffe/er,

Cut out the Advertisement,
And send for it at once.

Delays are dangerous.
• Ask for Helmbold's.

Take no other.
Cares guaranteed.

• Beware of Cottnterfeits and Imitations.jau22 2m2

.11SirThe American Medical and ToiletReceipt Book.-This book contains Recipesand Directions formakingall the most valuable Medical preparations in use;
also Recipesand fulland explicit directions for makingallthe most popular and useful Cosmetics, Perfumes, Ungu-
ents, Hair Restoratives, and Toilet Articles. If you aresuffering with any chronic disease-4f you wish a beauti-ful complexion, a fine head of hair, a smooth face, a clear
skin, a luxuriant beard or moustache—or if you wish to
know anything and everything in the Medical and Toilet
line, you should, by all means, peruse a copy of this book.
For full particulars, and a sample of the work for perusal,
free,) address the publiSher, T. F. CHAPMAN,

sot SO 3m 423 N0.831 Broadway, New York.
Jo- The Great English Remedy I

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S CELEBRATDD FEMALE PILLS.Prepared froma prescription of Sir J. Clarip3, M.D.. Phy-
sician Extraordinary to theQueen.

This well known medicine Is no imposition, but a sure
and safe remedy for Female Difficulties and Obstructions,from any cause whatever; and although a powerful reale.dy, it contains nothing hurtful tothe constitution.

To Merman Lens it is peculiarly suited. It will,in ashort time, bring on the monthly period with regularity.
In all asses of Narrow and Spinal directions, Pain in theBack and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigue on slight exertion,Palpitation of the Heart, Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics,

Sick Headache, Whites, and all the painful diseases °cat-
stoned by a disordered system, these Pills willeffect a curewhen another means have failed.

These Pills have -never been known to fail where thedirections on the 2nd page of Pamphlet are well observed.
For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of the agent
N. 13.—51and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any author-ized agent, will insure a bottle, containing over 60 pills,by return mail.
KAUFFMAN & 00., Agents for Lancaster.
July 10 ly 26

DEATKL
In this city, on• WednesdaY.last,Henry Longemiter,

aged 78 yesug.
On the20th Ink, in this city,Mary Huth, in the70th

year of herage.
In Germantown, Philadelphia, on the 18thInst., George

F. Meeser, formerly of this city, in the 44th yearof his
In Ude city, on the 22d hurt.; !Wham, daughter of

Samuel and SWUM Bart, Ina the 12th year of herage..
In New Holland, on the Mat hut, Harry Reed, son of

Beniamhr and Iludi Herahey, lined 3 years, 4tnonths and..

THE MARKETS.

City Mousehold Market.
LANCIA/ITM Much 23.

Butter vas to rather short supply *t 19@480.; Lard
brought 7.0@11o.; Eggs 120S18e; Dressed Chickens 276
44c. ?pair; Best Potatoes 75c VS Moduli, sad 10e.
peck; -Turnipstit, Apples I.4@ylec. VI 34 peck.

Lancaster Wholesale Grata Market.-
Corrected weekly byJ. E. Blum k Bac, Forwarding and

Conucticion Merchants, No.91 NorthQueen stmt.
Lasmerna, Ilse&25.

Flour, Superfine,

Corn, old
" new "

Oats o
. 80

Rye " 70
Clovereeed " . 4.25

" in bble.. .. .173.6
Philadelphia Market.

PHILADIMPHI4 March 224
Flour quiet; sales Superfine at $5, Extra at $5.62%,Extra Family at $5 75@6. Wheat uncharged; sales Red

at $1.25,gil 30, and Whiteat $1.3.5(4)1A5. Cornin demand;
*ales 1.500 hos. New Corn in store at 58:5.133Ge. Rio
Coffee sells at 10%®14e. Mass Port held at $12.25.Green Meata are steady; s sale of Shoulders In salt at Tc•
6,000 The Hams, Sidesand Shoulders sold at 8%, By, and
6yie.-60 and 90 days. Whisky steady at 1W LBe.

Baltimore market.
BALIIXOTLE. March 23.

Flour active, Howard at., $5(3.5.1236; ; Ohio held at $5.-
10,6; City Mills ss—no sales. Whs.' quiet, red $1.260)

white $1.40@160. Corn steady, yellow 55®59et5.,
mixed 59@62cts ; white 6:Wicts. Provisions steady,
Meat Pork $l7. CoffeelN(4)l2yets. Whisky steady.

REMOVAL. --From and after the fleet of
April, the office of WM. B. FORDNEY, Attorney at

Law, will be removed to East King street, one door above
Lechler's tavern, and nearly opposite to Demuth's SnuffStore. [mar 28 Sin 11

• BEIGADI Domatrroa's Oran;31).Lancaster, March V, 1861.
ErAVING RECEIVED OFFICIAL Oft

TIOE,from Brigadier General M. R. Witwer, of 2nd
Brigade, 3d Division, P. M., of theresignation ofAbraham
Stauffer, Ist Lieutenant of the Manhelm Rifles,

PLEASE TAKE NOTIGE,
that en Election for the office of First Lieutenant of the
Manheim Rifles will take place on THURSDAY, the 4th of
APRIL, 1881, between the hours of 7 and 8 o'clock, P. M.,
at the Armory of the Manhelm Rifles.

BENJ. F. COX,
Brigade Inspector, 2nd Brigade, 3d Division, P. M.

mar 26 It n

EESTATECIIRISTIAN HERSItEr,
late of 614n0r twp.. deceased—the undersigned ap-

pointed by the Orphans' Courtof Lancaster county, Auditor,
to distribute, toand among those legally entitled thereto,
the moneys remaining in the hands of John 8. Mellinger,
Administrator of Christian Hershey, deceased, herebygives notice that he will attend for thepurpose of his ap.
pointment, in one of the Jury Rooms, in the Court House,in tbeCity of Muenster,on FRIDAY, APRIL 19th, 1861,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., when and where all parties interested
are notified to attend. WM. AUG. ATLEE,

[Examiner copy.]

ESTATE OF' PHILIP EBERSOLE,
DECD.—Whereas letters of Administration on the

estate of Philip Ebersole, late of Conoy township, dec'd,
have been granted to the subscriber: All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims or demands against the same will
present their accounts duly authenticated for settlement.

JACOB.A. MILLER,
mar 26 6t..11] Administrator.

ACCOUNTS OF TRUST AND ASSIGN.
ED ESTATES.—The Acconnta of the following named

Estates have been exhibited and filed in the Officeof the
Prothonotary of the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster
county, to wit:

William Jacoby, Assigned Estate, J. 0. Martinand 0. S.
Hoffman, Assigneee.

John Lynch, Assigned Estate, George Byrod, Assignee.
Notice is hereby given to all persona interested in any

of said Estates; that the Court have appointed MONDAY,
the 22d day of APRIL. 1861, for the confirmation and al-
lowance of the said Accounts, unless exceptions be filed or
cause shown why said Accounts should not be allowed.

PETER MARTIN, Prothonotary.Prothy's Office, Lancaster, March 23d, 1861.
mar 26 4tll

COURT PROCLAMATION.-Whereas the
Hon HENRYG. LONG, President, Hon. A. L. Hartsand FERRER.BRENTON, Esq., Associate Judges of the Court

of Common Pleas, in and for the county of Lancaster, and
Assistant Justices of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer and
GeneralJail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
in and for said county ofLancaster, have issued their
Precept to me direct, requiring me, among other things, to

.make public Proclamation throughout my Bailiwick, that
a Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery t
Also, a Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace and
Jail Delivery, will commence in the Court House, in theCity of Lancaster, in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
on the 3rd MONDAY in APRIL, 15th, 1861: In pursuance
of which precept, PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
to the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Lancaster, in
said county, and all theJustices of the Peace, the Coroner,
and Constables of the said City and County of Lancaster,
that they be then and there in their own proper persona,with their rolls, record. and examinations, and inquisi•
lions, and their other remembrances, to do those things
which to their offices appertain, in their behalf to be done,
and also all those who will prosecute against the prisoners
whoare, or then shall be, in the Jail of said county of Lan•
caster, are to be then and there toprosecute against themas shall be just.

Dated at Lancaster, the 25th day of February, 1861.
mar 10 4t 101 8. W. P. BOYD, Sheriff.

SPRING

HAGER Sc BROTHERS

Desire to call attention to their large stock of

NEW GOODS,

FOR
MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAN

Fine French Broadcloths:

Mediumand Lost Priced Clothe,

Single Milled French Clothe,

Drap de Eta and Merino Cassimers,

Fil'k& Fancy French and American Caesimerm,

Bilk, Valencia and Marseilles Vestings,

Cottonades, Jeans, Croton Clothe, &c

A LARGE STOOK OP

READY-MADE OLOTHING,

Manufactured In a superior manner,

OP TIES Baer MLTIBIAIE,

And will be sold at

VERY LOW PRICES

_IM PORTANT PACTS
....._

BY THE BARD OF TOWER HALL.

Kind readers, I will give, to-day,
Some facts, which yen should heed;

I'll pen them plainly, yes, so plain
That he whorune may read."

Men must have clothes I—a sad result.
Of Adam's awful fall;

But not eo sad as ft would be,
Had we no Tower Hall.

The Tower Hall is well supplied
With fine SPRING Cusrmso rare

Of every style, which men can buy
At prices less than fair.

The prudent men who clothing need
In these distressing times,

Should go at once to Tower Hall,
And there invest their dimes.

The firm at Tower Hall e'er buy
From manufacturer's hands;

And fabric best, at prices low,
Their ready cash commands.

As they no jobbers' profits pay;
This fact alone must show

That they can sell their clothing fine,
Atrates extremely low.

Yes, so extremely low, that you,
My prudentreaders 'all,

Should go at once, for fine Spring snits,
To Bennett's Tower Hall.

When there, if I don't prove to you
The truthof all I've sung,

Then you may take the tailors' shears,
And clip my pen and tongue.

A eplendid assortment of Spring Clothing, at wholesaleand retail, at the lowest cash prices,
• BENNETT k 00.

TOWER HALL, 518 MARKET Street, Philadelphia.

AN IMPORTANT DZSGOVIDRYI2
FOR THR CUM/ OY

CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS AND GOLDS.
THE MASORA ARABIC.",

DISCOVISED BY A. . .
MISSIONARY, WHILE TRAVELING IN ARABIA.
All whoare suffering from Consumption should ED3O theMakors Arabia", discovered by a missionary in Arabia.
All who are threatened with Consumption should usethe Makora Araidea, discovered by a missionary in Arabia.
All whoare suffering from Bronchitis should use theMakora Arabica, discovered by a missionary in Arabia.All who are suffering from Sore Throat, Coughs and

Colds, should use the Makora Arablca, discovered by a
missionary in Arabia.

Allwho are sufferiug from Asthma, Scrofula and Im-purities of the Blood should use theblakora Arabia, dis-covered by a missionary in Arabia.
Itcures Consumption.
It cures Bronchitis.
Itcures Bore Throat, Coughs 4nd Colds.Itcures Asthma, Scrofula, and Impurities of the Blood.This unequalledremedy is now for the flist time intro-duced to the public.
It was providentially discovered by a missionary whitetraveling in Arabia. lie was cured of Consumption by itsuse after his case was pronounced hopeless by learnedphysicians In Europe.
Ile has forward..cl tous in writing, a full account of hisown extraordinary cure, and of a number of other cureswhich have come under hie observation, and also a full ac-count of the medicine.
At hierequest, and impelled by a desire to extend aknowledge of this remedy to the public, we have bad hiecommunication printed in pamphlet form for free distri.button. Its interest is enhanced by an account which begives of some of thescenes of Syrian massacres, which beobtained from those who Sufferedin that awful tragedy.This pamphlet may be obtained at our office, or it willbe sent free by mail to all whoapply for it.

We import the MAKORA ARABIOA direct front Smyrna,through the house of Olson & Gyilppus, and we hatealways on hand a full supply put up in bottles ready forIlsewithfull directions. -

-Price one dollarper bottle.' Spat by mail, on receipt ofprice, and 24 cents for postage.
For aale wholesale and retail by

LEEDS, GILMOBE &
Importers of Drugs end Msdklney.

• - SiLiberty t., New York:SOLD ALSO BY DRUGGISTS GRNRRALLY.

DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP...The undersigned, trading under the firm of TWEEDa a/m, in, the Mercantile Business, in the village ofNew Providence, Lancaster county, have this_day, (March4th, 1881,) dissolved by mutual consent: dil-persons in.deified to thefirm will please come forward without delayandante settlement, and those having claims will presenttheiraccounts soon. JOHN TWEED.
Naw JOHN K. RAUB.'Paormracto, March 4, 1861.
NOIIOI.--The undersigned has taken the old stand,and willnarry on thebusiness in hie own name. He willbe thankfulfor a continuation of the liberal: patronageheretofore-extended to thelate firm.

JOHNTWIHD.March 15, 1801. (mar 19Bt* /91i

pHO'TOOII. AP AV,
IN ALL ITS 'MANCHU.Eseonted,ln thebat style known In the art, at
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-1T1FE13129 IN OIL AND;emyru.
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ahe Oren lista Hotel, •bat *As sii.ttabdiswet eserers;'o
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.VIIIIAIRE OP GEORGE COPPIS,REVD.,
_EJ Letters of administration- on the estate of George.'Copp% late of (buoy towmbip,Lancaster county,..
baring been, granted to the mibeeriber raiding in said
township Ali pergola indebted to mid estate are requested
to make payment immediately, and those haring calms`
willpreses. them.withuut delay; properly authenticatedfor settle:mitt - delay;properly

A-'nutria,
. mar 12 et*9] . 9" Administrator.

VISTAIIL :OP FRASCIS . GILLESPIE,
.I:eirdeO[theOity of Launder, deoessed.—betten tee.'
tamentery oa the.-stare edits tuning been granted to
the subscriber, residing in dwelt, ofL.am.ter: AU-per-
sons indebted to -add estate's= umlauted to make pay-
ment without delay, and dues having debriswin present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

THOMAS
fib 26 et 7] • Ibmentor.

TN THE COTIBT OF COMMON, PLEASTNOH LANOASTgR 00IIONTY.
Spongier & Patterson, Domestic Attachninnt,

vs. -_ ofJannery Term, 1861,
George Shelton. Na.137.

Notice is hereby given that the Court have appointed
the undersigmed, residing in East Donegal township--Lan-
raster county, trustees of the estate of the- defendant_under the above attachment; and all persons indebted to,.
or holding property of• the defendant are required to pay
and deliver the same to theundersigned, and all hie creel,
Ross

SIMON Eto
are requested to meant their

ALBRIGaccountsHT,or demands
' •

JACOB D. LONORNEORKR,
CHRISTIAN WOLF,

fish 1261 Trustees.
ESTATE Off JOHN J. WAYNE, LATEof the City of Lancaster. deceased —Tyeundersigned,
Auditor, appointed by the Orphans' Courtof the Countyof Lancaster, to distribute the balance in the hands ofGeorge Deder, Administrator of the estate of John J.Wayne, late of the City of Lancaster, deceased, to and
among those legally entitled thereto. hereby gives notice
that be will attend for the purpose of his appointment, at
the Library Room in the Court House, 1n the City of Lan-
caster, on FRIDAY, the sth day-of APRIL, 1861, at 2
o'clock in the afternoon, when and where all persons in-
terested may attend if they think proper.

D. G. FHEILEMAN,mar 12 4t 9] Auditor.
XTOTloE.—.ljlrh letters testamen-tary on the estate of Benjamin Bower, late of Bart
township, Lancaster county, deceased, have been granted
to the subscriber: All persons indebted to the said estateare requested to make immediate payment, aud.these hav-
ingclaims or demands against the same, will make themknown without delay to JOHN M. HEYBERGER,

Executor.Bock Mills, Bart township, March 19, 1861.mar 19 - [Union copy.] 6t* 10

NOTICE TO PRINTERS.
O'FFIOR .FOR HALE.A FIRST RATE NEWSPAPER AND JOB PRINTINGOFFICE, located in one of the wealthiest mineral and

agricultural counties in the State of Missouri, with rail-road and other facilities, and on the highway of travel to
California, Pike'. Peak and all the Western Territories, in
a pleasantly situated and thriving county seat, and ex-
tensively patronized, will be disposed of for the low sum
of sl3oo—fivehundred down, five hundred on the first of
January next, and the balance in January following, with
interest. The material is all nearly new, and is all well
assorted. The office pays about $3 000 a year. The paper
is Democratic—would pay equally well independent or
neutral; is the °Metal organ of the county, An. No charge
for good will. Title guarantied.

SirFor further particulate address,
• DR. T. 8. McEWEN,

Editor Four, Georgetown, Pettis co. Mo.
mar 19 , 2t 10

NEW SPRING MILLINERY GOODS.
The subscriber has just returned from Philadelphia

and New York, with a complete and well selected stock of
SPRING AND SUMMER MILLINERY GOODS, which he
offers to the public in general, at wholesale and retail, for
the lowest cash prices. My stock consists in Silks of all
colors, Crapes, Lawns, Barelse, Mode, Tarlton, Crown

Capenett, Jeanbiond, QuiDings.French and Amer!.
can Flowers, Silklace, Edging, Strewgimp, Rib•
bons of the newest style, Wire. Bonnet-Frames,
Bonnet.Blocks, Straw Bonnets, Hats and Shakers
of all colors, and the newest style and shape; Bon-
net materials, and Trimmings of all kinds, Jewelry,
Notions, Dry Goode,and a great many articles too flume,-
ens to mention. Aso, TRIMMED AND READY MADEBONEETS all the time on hand of the very latest fashion,
which he offers cheaper than the cheapest.

The subscriber is thankfulfor past favors, and hopes a
continuance of all his old customers and plenty more new
ones. L. BALM,

No. it North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.
mar 19 3m 10

SHEAPPER'S CHEAP BOOK STORE,
NO. 82 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

Is the cheapest place in the City toget
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS! STANDARD WORKS I

In every department of Literature. Also, School Books
and School Stationery. Comprising all the various

Reading and Spelling Books,
Arithmetics, Algebras,

Grammars, Etymologies,
Dictionaries. Histories,

Philosophies. and
all Ape School Books used in the various public and prl.
vats Schools of the City and Country, together with
Copy and Composition Books,

Letter, Cap and Note Paper,
Blank Boake, Slates,
. Lead and Slate Pencils,

Pens and Holders,
Ink, inkstands, Rulers, and

the most complete assortment of School Stationery on hand
and for side at the lowest prices ofany place in the city.

Diariesfor 18611 Diaries for 1861, very cheap.
Almanacs for 18611 Almanacs for 18611 Almanacs fot 1881
Allkinds! All kinds! All kinds! Wholesale and Retail!

Any article not on hand promptly furnished without
extra charge at JOHN SHEAPPER'S
Cheap Book Store, No. 32 North Queen Street, next door to

the Examiner Jc Herald Office. [nov 20 tf 45

TOVES, STOVES, &c.
Al ALL DESCRIPTIONS AND ALL SIZES.
The undersigned determined to maintain the reputation
they have so long enjoyed of keeping far in advance of all
competitors, have added largely to their stock of
STOVES. and everything belonging toa

PLRST•CLASS HARDWARE STORE,
and offer at very reduced prices, the best and most
varied assortment of STOVES ever shown in this city.

COOKING STOVES, suitable for either wood or coal, of
every new and desirable pattern, at prices ranging from
$376 each and upward.

GAS BURNING AND PLAIN COAL STOVES, for heat-
ing churches, school houses, halls, parlors, stores, shops,
itc., in great variety, at prices that most suit every taste.

PARLOR, OVEN, WOOD, AIR-TIGHT and RANGE
STOVES of every desirable pattern, are offered to mer-chants and consumers on such terms as will make it their
interest togive us a call

lictl6 fim 403
GEOESE M. BTEINMAN4 CO.,

West King Street

SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.
CHARLES HOFFMAN. F. R. S., M D., Professor of

Diseases of the Genital Organs in the "Tremont Medical
Institute," has, at a large expense to the Institute, pub.
Raked a work on the treatment of all private diseases of
the male and female genital organs. Also, a Treatise on the
result of Onanism or Masturbation, Sexual Debility, In-
voluntary Nocturnal Emissions, Spermatorrhea, cans.
ing Impotency, and Mental and Physical Debility. Ladies
affected with painful or entirely suppressed menstruation,'
will learn something by sending for a book. Enclose two
red stamps, to prepay the postage. Direct to DR.
CHARLES HOFFMAN, Tremont Medical Institute, Boston,
Maas. [fa 26 3m 7

THE OLD CENTRE SQUARE
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

We beg leave to Inform oar friends and customers Itthat we stillkeep a very large assortment of our own make,
made out of the beet of materials. It consists of

FINE CALF AND KIP BOOTS,GAITERS,
WALKING SHOES,

. MONROES,
OXFORD TIES.

Also, LADIES' GAITERS OF ALL KINDS,
KID AND MOROCC BOOTTEES,

MISSES AND CHIDREN'S GAITERS AND BOOTS.FANCY SHOES OF EVERYDESCRIPTION.
All RIPS mended for nothing.
9s. Prices to snit the times.
Please give no a call, and don't forget the place—No. 6

Nortb.east corner Centre Square. Lancaster.
mar 12 3m 9] CAMPBELL & MARSHALL.

200 CARRIAGES AT AUCTION.
Alex SEMI-ANNIIAL TRADE SALE,AT PHILADELPHIA.

This sale will take placeon WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27,am, at 10 o'clock. A. M., at the
PHILADELPHIA BAZAAR,

NINTH AND BANBOX Svnaave,
PHILADELPHIA,

AND WILL EXCEED ALL OTHERS IN EXTENT.'The collection will embrace at least 200 Carriages, a
Ixstion of which will be second-hand, of I=l-1.eaperlormake and in good order. The
asw work (most of which will be war.
ranted ] will be from makers of acknowl
edged celebrity throughout the States. Itwill be equal inall respects as regards style, finish and durability, to anymadeCor customers or to order.

ALSO, A SELECT LOT OF DESIRABLE HARNESS.The •whole comprising the greatest display of Carriagisand Harness, ever exhibited in this city, and to be soldwithout reserve.
May be examined on the day previous to Sale. "QSPmchews from a distance, are informed that the Sale

will positively take place on theabove day, withoutregardto the weather.

mar 12 2t 91
ALFRED M. RERKNESS,

Auctioneer.

OTIVE -TO PA/LINERS.
II I have received at my Agricultural Implement andSeed Warehousea large stock of the Telegraph Hay, Strawand Corn Fodder Cutters of four sizes, Coleman's FarmChopping Mill, with Proceu's Improvement, Corn Shelters,
Ploughs and Plough Castings, YorkCounty Roofing Slate,'Clover Seed. •c., Ac.

Farmers are invited to give mea call, and examine my
sleek, as Iwill sell at the lowest prices.

ADAM B. BARR,
Agricultural Implement and Seed Warehcrnse, E. C, tstreett, next door to Lanes' Dry Goode Store, Lancagter.,ocBo

NIOICIECRISOGNER
• PIETY-WITH VOLUM.

LOUIE GAYLORD MAIM 'DR. JAMES O. NOII7B,
EDITOR

-The *went number closes fl ftyiburth mimee
the Nanntonamm and while we thank oar pstrozur r.
their past throes, ireshall stdve tote:ream theirbyredoubled care and effort. bit every department of •hisigisirte. We expect inoar next number to be able toannouncea series ofarticles on Popular turtranamy, bythe most didireprished writer upon that 'denim in thelaud. • Blake and-Plotares"-'of the Hudson will bs con-duringtheyear, and the two oakum, will containthe bentaketcluw, Ugssasoemte, eta, aid can be proatred

PRRIIIIIII ?OR 1860Inorder to Increase the already large drculatkei of theEinturomaxos, we publish this month a splendid lineengraving of With's picture of • Bierrrlialdng in theOlden The,' whichwithal meantexclushely to the $8rehemibers to the Mmefly IBA whetherold oe newThesubject represents the pudlmes ofour aneestons,. andin eminently of a genial, domestic character. The plate,engraved in Xoglantrat ai expense of2400 dollars, Isentirely Crew, triessarei twenty-dye by nineteen ands halfInches in rise, contains tbirtyedne figures, and is beyond
comparison thefinest workof the kind ever caned as awend= in Ohl oonotal•`The engraving Brith'i picture ofMerry-Makht6• inthe OldenTime,represents the humors of anKngliah.day in the county, to those good old times when the menwore cocked-hats and kusebreechee, and the women stays
and hotipe—acostume not.essentially differing from thecorset and crinoline of the present day. Aimmt in the
centre of thepicture and a little to the hackground. Is a.
country dame on the green, with a bard featured fiddlerperchedona high amt, and antherutuddan in a tiedrigstanding by him, playing with all their might. On the
right two bouncinggirlsare gaily pullingtoward the dance
a gray-haired man, who seems vainly to remonstrate that
his • dancing days are Oyer,while a waggish little childpusheshim forward frombehind. greatly to theamusement
of his spouse, who is still sitting at the tea-table. from
which he has been dragged.. On the left, under a magnifi-
cent spreading oak. sit the 'squire and his wife, whom a
countryman with his hatatria respecdbby inviting to take
part in the dance. To the left of the 'squire tea young
coupleon thegrass, to whom a gipey with an infanton her
shoulder.is telling their fortune. Over the shoulders ofthis couple is seen a group engaged in quoit playing, and
back of the whole is a landscape of gentle slopes and
comes. The picture has theexpression of gayety through-
out and the engraving is splendidly executed. Itis freshfrom the burin of Both, not having yet teen published in
gogland: •

TMSMB.—Twenty-ftve cents per number, or $8 par an-
num, in advance; two copier; $5; three copies $B. The
postage on the Magazine (twenty-four orate perannum) to
be paid in all cases at the dike where itis received.
—Air To every $3 subscriber for 1860, Inclosing twelve
cents extra instamps, will be sent, free of postage, a copy
of the newand splendid engraving of Merry-Making inthe Olden Time.' Whoever shall send us the names of lid
$3 subscribers, and damps, ($16.60,) "will receive the
Knickerboker fir one yearand the Engraving gratis.
CLUB RATES FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS TO THE

KNICKERBOCKER: THE CHEAPEST EVER OFFER-
ED IN THE COUNTRY.
-The Knickerbocker and N. Y. Weekly Tribune, Times,

News, Evening Post, or American Agricultaralrist,$3.
The Knickerbocker and N. Y. Independent, N. Y. Evan-

gelist, or Christian Advocate and Journal, (all new sub-
scribers.) $3.60.

The Knickerbocker and N. Y. Observer, Home Journal,
Halloo's Pictorial, Harper's Weekly, (new subscribers) or
any of thete$3.00 Magazines or Reprints of Foreign Periodi-
cally (nw ribs) $4.00.

Any Club subscriber remitting no $1.12 in addition to
theabove rates will got, free of-postage, a copy of Merry-
Making in the Olden Time' Families by uniting in these
:labs can procure the best Magazine, the beat Newspaper,
and the beet Engraving of the yearat lose than half the
ordinary price.

The Knickerbocker is famished to teachers, postmasters,
and all periodicals and Journals, at the club4ate of $2 ayear. Booksellers and Newsmen will learn the price per
hundred, etc., on application to thepublisher.

AGENTS ARE WANTED in every part of the country,
tocanvass for the Magazine and Engraving. Back num-
bers and bound volumes on hand.

JOHN A. GRAY, Publisher,
18 A 18 JeoosBrass, New Year..deo6 tf 47
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ENYICOMINC, CORDIAL
TO THE CITIZENS OF NEW JERSEY

AND PENNSYLVANIA,
APOTHECARIES, DRUGGISTS, GROCERS AND PRI-

PATE FAMILIES.
WOLFE'S PURE COGNAC BRANDY. '
WOLFE'S PURE MADERIA, SHERRYAND PORT WINE
WOLFE'S PURE JAMAICA AND ST. CROIX RUM.
WOLFE'S PURE SOOTOR AND IRISH WHISKEY.

ALL IN BOTTLES.- - .
I beg leave to call the attention of the citizens of the

United States to the above Wznxs and LIQUORS, imported
by UDOLPHO Womm, of New York, whose name is familiar
in every part of this country for the purity of his cele-
brated Sarrrenem SCHNAPPS. Mr. Worst., in his letter to
me, speaking of the purity of his Wrtms and Liquors,
says: " I will stake my reputation as a man, my standing
as a merchant of thirty years' residence in the City of
New York, that all the BRANDY and Wines which Ibottle
are pure as imported, and of the beat quality, and can be
relied upon by every purchaser." Every bottle has the
proprietor's name on the wax, and a fac simile of his signa-
ture on the certificate. The public are respectfully in-
vited tocall and examine for themselves. For sale at Ra-
gan by all Apothecaries and Grocers in Philadelphia.

GEORGE H. ASHTON,
No. 832 Market street, Philadelphia,

Sole Agent for Philadelphia.
Read the following from the New York Courier:ENORMOUS BUSINESS FOR ONE NEW YORK MERCHANT.—

We are happy to inform our fellow-citizens that there is
one place in our city where the physician, apothecary, and
country merchant, can go and purchase pure Winesand
Liquors, as pure as imported, and of the best quality.—
We do not intend to give an elaborate description of this
merchant's extensive business, although it will wellrepay
any stranger or citizen to visit Ihmucao Wotzz's exten-
sive warehouse, Not. 18, 20 and 22, Beaver street, and Nos.
17, 19 and 21. Marketfield street. His stock of Schnapps
on hand ready for shipment could not have been lees than
thirty thousand cases; the Brandy, some ten thousand
rases—Vintage of 1830 to 1858; and ten thousand cases of
Madeira, Sherry and Port Wine, Scotch and Irish Whig-
key, Jamaica and St. Croix Rum, some very old and equal
toany in this country. He also had three large cellars,
filled with Brandy, Wine, Ac., in casks, tinder Custom
House key, ready for bottling. Mr. Womm's sales of
Schnapps last year amounted toone hundred and eighty
thousand dozen. and we hope in lees than two years he
may be equally successful with hie Brandies and Wines.

Hie business merlin the patronage of every lover of his
species. Private families who wish pure Wines and
Liquors for medical use should send their orders direct to
Mr `Noun, until every Apothecary in the land make up
their minds to discard the poisonous stuff from their
shelves, and replace it with Woirx's pure WINES and
LIQuoes.

We understand Mr. WOLPE, for the accommodation of
smell dealers in the country, pats up assorted cams of
Winesand Liquors. Stich a man, and such a merchant,
should be sustained against his tetis of thousands of Opp>.
nents in the United States, who sell nothing bat imita-
tions, ruinousalike to human health and happiness.

John D. Skiles, Grocer. No. 18 East 11.ing at., Agent.
sap 11 em

00YER'S SULTANA'S SAUCE.
FOR AND COLD DISHES OFALL KINDS.

in moat delicious and appetising
nice, invented by therenowned
3ovzs." for the Loaded Reform

Lab, is, since his decease, menu-
Anred by the well-known house

Caoss k Bracawsia., London,
an theoriginal recipe. It is the
7orlte Sauce in England, and on

me Continent, with a high and
.owing reputation among Ameri

can Epicures,andis much approved
ofas a stimulant to the appetite and aid to digestion.

OPINIONS OP TEE LONDON PRESS.
We recommend our correspondent to try Mom.

Soma'snew Sauce, entitled the 'Sultana's Sauce.' It is
made after the Turkish recipe; its flavor is excellent, and
it affords considerable aid incases of slow and weak dige;i-
tion."—The Lancet.

" Piquant and Spicy, worthy the genius of
Sore ."—Oeserser.
"A most valuable adjunct to Fish, Flesh, and Fowl, and

should have a place on every table,"Allas.
Sole Agents for the United States :

GAELNEE G. YVELIN, 217 Fulton sheet, New York.
BRAY fr. HAYES, 84 Cornhill,Beaton.
F. Imoby Grocers and FruitDealers everywhere.
Jeuii eow ly

DECIDED BARGAINS TO EXHIBIT.
WENTZ BROS.

Have now arranged for - -_ _

SPRING SALES
a large assortment of Dry Goode, purchased from Auction,
and must be sold at

JAW PRICES TO EFFECT RAPID SALES.
NEW GOODS OPENED EVERY DAY.
Alen, recent purchaaesfrom several Bankrupt Stocks, in

Philadelphiaand New York, enable us to offer
DECIDED BARGAINS,

as they must be sold rapidly, embracing
DESIRABLE AND STAPLE ARTICLES,
which hare been sacrificed to meet the wants of the

PRESENT CRISIS.
DESIRABLE NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS,

STELLAS AND SHAWLS FOR SPRING,
1000 Pieces New Style Prints,

600 Pieces Cheap Ginghams,
Beautiful White Marseillesand Brilliants,

New Styles Needle Worked Embroideries,
White Goods of every Description,.

Fancy Dress Silks, 37, 50,62, 75, 81,1,00.
Plaid Silks, for Ruffle Skirts.

MEN AND BOYS' WEAR OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
• • Cloths,Cassimeres and Vesting&

LARGE STOK OF HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
Muslin& Tickings,

Checks, Sheetings,
Linens, Lace Curtains and

Pillow Cage.kinellno much under Prices.
Table Drapes, Bleached and Unbleached.

Damask Linens.
Damask and Huck Towels,

Linen Shirt Pronto, _ _

Disk Linens,STEEL HOOPED SHIRTS.
Oneroom devoted exclusively to this branch. The largest.

assortment of the best makes to be foUnd in the city,
PROM 4 TO CO HOOPS.

W E N T Z 8808.
BEE HITE S TORE,

East King and Centr• Square.
mar 10 it 10

BCERHAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

HOLLLND MEISIMDT !OR
•

DYSPEPSIA,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

LIVER VOIIIIPLA
WEAKNESS OP ANY KIND,

FEVER AND AGUE,
Anti the nrriono streake. eolorsquint wen • &Jordon:4

STOMACH OR LITER,
finch m Indigestion, Acidity of the Btomach,OolickyPains,Heartburn, Low of Appetite,.Assmdswy, Ocstiveneot
Blind and Bleeding Piles. Inall Norms,Bbetle.„ and
N affections, it has in numercrus instances monddal, and in others affected a decided sure.

lea purely vegetable compound, prepared on aridly
scientific principles, after the manner of the eelhbrated
Holland Framer, Barham Its reputation at hoine
dined its Introduction hem, the demand eountandng with
those of the Pathedand scattered over the has of tlds
mighty country, many of whom brought with them and
banded down the tradition of its value. Nis wow offeredto the Atuariatrs putac, its truly weedeffeei
medicinal virtues meat he

It ls particularly reccomneded thme persons whose
11100111111 mayhays bean impairedby the continuouswe
of ardent ephits, etother Semiof . Generally
instantaneous In effect:it finds its way to the sea
of and oiclumMg entry nerve, naming up the

spirit,and, WIN% Wadng new health and rigor
N C—Whoever expects to find this • beverage Ida

be disappointed; but to the dck, weak and law spirited, lt
will pram a Fateful aromatic ennihd, noweesdrfsingedu

READ . CAREFULLI I
Tbe Genuine) highly concentrated *MAW, Holland

Bitters Is put up In balf-pbet betas. only, andrstalledet
thus Dowse per ittletr etriemixbottles drlen Boni. The
greet demandfor this eabelsratsd Median*has Indeed
=mltatlatuy whist' Wile leseuttguard splint

Int
sip-Bowan ofImposition. Metbst Cute mas Ito" tie

label of entry bottle you buy. ,

Bold by eht. ti OM be ferwardal
by Lqesse 6) meet potate.•

generally .
BOLD PROPRIBTORS,

BENJABEEN PAGE,TR. & CO.
I==

thannattutisis and 6Th Ws,
•

PITTSBURGH, PA.for sale by mitnniem & 00, No.IEast Oranis street;Lancaster. [ asp 4 /7 84

TV3.. G. R. BOND'S DRENCH PREVEN-
TIVES.—This article enables those whose health or

circumstances do not permit an increase of family to raga-
late or limit the number of their offspring without injur-
ing the constitution. It is the only safeand sure preven-
tive against Pregnancy and Dimas& Theab3veruilde mus
be sent by mail to-anypart of the United&MaserCanada,
twofor $l, and $5 per dozen.

DB. G. W. BOND'S SPANISH FEMALE MONTHLY
PlLLS.—These Pillsare the only medicine married or phi-
ale ladies can rely upon with safety and Certainty for the
Immediate removal of Obetructions, Irregultiritim,
They should not be used during Pregnancy. Price sa per
box. Each box contains 72 pills. Sent by mall.

The Doctor canbe consulted onall diseases of a private
nature. Scientific treatment, a quick cure and moderatechargeguaranteed.

GEORGE B. BOND, M.D. Office, corner of Grand andOrchard streets, over the Shoe Store.- • Entrance, No. 86
Orchard street, New ;ark. Established in 1882.

may 15 ' '13,18

•

.INE STORE AND. WINE SAL-00N,
A I THE BTEUBEN (late' linsiere) HALL,

feint( Qnnx Bahr, DIAZtwins' 114uslia,
LANOASTEIV,-.1 1,A;

GERMAN, TIMM HUNGARIAN 'AND D01L613170
MEW,PUNCIE—ESEENCAto., ' -

N large and beautifulHall to let &Limy thne
for Balm, Oonearia, Ilhestres,lairi and other meetings.

Et

111(3r1OLNBOLD111 GIRSIIINE PIUMPLIZA4
TlOlf • •

“inaniAroosassmamor *-- .
00- FLUID =RAM MPA Positive and Spathe Remedy

For Diseases of the BLADDEB.,._xmATA GRAMITy endDROPSICAL SWELLINQS.-This Medicine increases the:lemur -ofDistal:in, aid
excites the ABSORBENTS Into Stealthy action, by which
the WATERYOROAL(LISSOUS dupeentlous,andall UN-NATURAL ENLARGEMENTS erareduced as: wsil asPAIN AND INFLAMMATION, andleloot lir

MEN- WOMEN. OIL,CMILDRIM.kiILMItOLIPS =MAST wan%
• For Weaknesses .

.Azisingirrom Excesses, Hadaprptiovionri-fartrindhw
ATTENDED. WITH THAI Torldwma symproats,—
indisposition tollartion,. ' Loss of Power,
Loss of Memory, Moat, of Scathing,
Weak Nerves, ,
Horrorof ISBN's% •
Dimness of Vidon, Pain Inthe Back,Unirenal Lassitude of the Muscular System,
HotHanFlushing

,of the Body
Dryness ofds,the&kin, - „Biruptions on theDia,PALLID COUNTENANCIEL • •

These symptomicifallated to goon, which this midi
clue invariably removes, soon Ildlows

IMPOTENCY, FATUITY, EPILEPTIC PITS,
IN ONE OP WHICH THE PATIENT MAY EXP/MIL-
Who can Itly that there're not frequently firlicrwed by

those "DIREFUL DISEASES,"
"INSANITYAND COMMOTION."Many are aware of thecase of their suffering,

BUT NOM. WILL CONFESS. - '
THB RECORDS OP THE INSANWASYLMO,-

And Use Mdatschaly Dada by thanaption,
301•11. MCP= WEEMS TO MI =RH OP THE AZEPOVECON,THE CONSTITUTION.ONCE.-AFFECTED .WITH

GANIO. WEAKNESS,. -
Rashes the aid of medicine toattengthar an&

Invigorate the System.Which IftunaWs EXTRACT MGM invariably dal,
• TRIALWILL COBMNCLI PUS UM BXIIPSICIAL.

FEMALES—FEMALES—FEMALES,OLD OR YOUNG, SINGLE, MARRIED OR COSTES-
• -PLATING MARRIAGE,

IN MANY AFFECTIONS PECULIAR MIEMALBS,
the Extract Socha is unequalled by any other remedy, as
in Milomais or Retention Irregularity, Palatial's, or
Supprarden of Customary thins. -Ulcerated es Sole.thous state oftheUterus, Leucorrhcea or Whites, Sterility,
and for all complaints incident 'to the sex, ahetherfrom Indiscretion, Habits of Dissipation, or in the

Ong

DECLINE OR CHANG.WOF LIFE.
NO FAMILY SHOULD 111: WITHO

Term NO Non ILLut&N, ldrecus; os UNPSZABANTMIDICLNI 701 01711A/11177 AND DANUNEOIII
RELMI3OLD'S EXTRACT BMW

DOME
SECRET DISEASES- -

In all their Stages, " At littleltspenset
Little or no change in Diet; No Inconvenience ;

And no Exposure.
Itcauses a frequent desire and gives strength to Urinate,
thereby removing Obstructions,

Preventingand CuringStrictures of the Urethra,
Allaying Pain and Inflammation, so frequent In the

class of diseases, and expellingall Poisonous, Diseased, and
worn.out Matter.

THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS
WHO HAVE BEEN THE VICTIMS OF QUACKS,

and who have paid HEAVY EZES to be cured in a abort time,
have found they were deceived, and that the "POISON "

has, by the use of " POWERFUL ASTRINGENTS," been driedup in the system, to break out in an aggravated form, and
PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGE.

Use limEnoLD's .11ersacrx Mau tbr all affections andamen of the
URINARY ORGANS,

Whetbetaxisting in
MALE OR FEMALE,

From whatever cause originating and no matter of
HOW LONG STANDING

.toisesees of these Organsreqiiire the aid of a DIMIXTIC.
RELhLI3OLDIi X.X.TRAOT BOOHU

IS THE GREAT DIURETIC,And In Certain to have the desired effect In all Diseases nitWHICH IT IS lIAIXIMAIENDED.
R`vidence of thit-amst .reliehle and responsible character

will accompany.the.medicines.
. OFATLFICATBB OUR",From 8 to20 years standing,Waa Mum =GrinTo

SCIENCE AND FAME.PRICE 01 00 PER BOTTLE, OR SIX. FOR 85 00.
Delivered $oany Address, securely packed from .observa.Con.

DESCRIBE SYMPTOMS IN ALL COMMUNICATIONS.
Curia tatILILLETIED dun= Gums! I

iri
Personally appeared before me, an Alderman of the City

of Philadelphia, IL. T. HELEHOLD, who being -duly sworn,
doth say, his preparations contain no narcotic, no mercury,
or other injuriousdrugs, butare purely vegetable.

H. T. HELISIBODD.Sworn and subscribed before me, this 23rd day of No-
vember,lBs4. WM. P. HIBBERD, Alderman,

Ninth St.above Raze,
Address letters for information in confidence to

H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist,
Depot, 104South Tenth St., below Chestnut, Phila.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND UNPRINCIPLED
DEALERS,

Who endeavor to dispose "OP noun owe" and "OTHER "

ARTICLED ON THZ HI:POTATION ATTAINED HT
Helmbold's Genuine Preparations,

Extract &whir,
Sarsaparilla,

" Improved.Rose Wash.
lai. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

ASK FOR HELMBOLD'S. TAKE NO OTHER.
Cut oat the advertisement and' send for it, and avoid

Imposition and Exposure. _ _

Nor sale by ILAUFRA N a. 00., late Rockafleld& Co., No1 Hramph's Building, East Orange street, Lancaster.
apr 17 ly 14

re Cough, Colds, Hoarseness, Injtu
eiraz, any irritation or Sorenes of the

cty -V, Throat, Relieve the Hacking Cough
, in..o7suaConsumption, sronZiVanstclit-BRo NCH lAL

give strength to the voice ofI)?OC.\\*..PUBLIC SPEAKERS,
and SINGERS.

Few urn aware of the importance of checking a Cough
.r "Common Cold" in its first stage; that which in the
Degioning would yield to a mild remedy, if neglected, soon
attacks the Lunge. "Brown's Bronchial Troches," con-

. niog demulcent ingredients, allay Pulmonary and
ironchial Irritation.

"That trouble in my Throat, (for which the
"Troches" are specific) having made me often
a mere whisperer"

TROCHES

BROWN'S'
N. P. WILLIB.

"I recommend their use to PI/1W Braes
I,nes."

BROWN'S BEV. E. H. CHAPIN.
"Have proved extremely serviceable for

HosaszNzse. "TROCHES

BROWN'S'
REV. HENRY WARD BEECHER.

"Almost instant relief in the distressing
labor of breathing peculiar to Mutate."TROCHES

BROWN'S',
REV. A. C. EGGLESTON.

"Containno Opium or anything injurious."
DR. A. A. HAYES,

Chemist, Boston.
"A simple and pleasant combination for

Coucias, &a."
DR. G. F. BIGELOW,

Boston.
BROWN'S'

TROOHEB

BROWN'S

"Beneficial in BRON0111213."
DR. J. E. W. LANE,

Boston.
"Ihave proved them excellent for WnOoPix

COUGEL"TROCHES!

BROWN'SI REV. H. W. WARREN,
Boston.

“Beneflcial when compelled to speak, coffer
log from Coin."

REV. S. J. P. ANDERSON,
St. Louis.

TROCHES'

BROWWB

TROCHES! .Eyracrrosi in removing Hoarseness and Ir-
ritation of the Throat, so common with SPUR-
IRS and Brantes."BROWN'S PROP. M. STACY JOHNSON,

La Grange, Ga.
Teacher of Mask, Southern

Female College.
"Great benefit when taken before and after

preaching, as they prevent Hoarseness. From
their past effect, I think they will be of per.
manent advantage to me."

BEV. E. ROWLEY, A. H.,
President of Athens College, Tenn.

sir Bold by all Druggists at TWENTY-
FIVE CENTS A BOX. IRA

TROCHE

BROWN' 8

BROWN'S

TROCHE'

Scrod,,'
_

lea eautitutional &Setae, e'corruptimi:ot tbe.blood, by which this:fluid beccaaes vitiated.weak, and poor. Being in the...4=lEl6mi It-
pervades the whole body, and-may build Lt
m disease on any_Part of it. NO organ is free
from its attacks,' ;mil, there one which itmi.,-
not_ destroy. The'aerofaleas taint ialyYdriuml7scaused by mercurird-amass, low liirrig.dia.-
ordered or:unhealthy.food, ,itnotTii al OWL
and filthy habits. the depreasurtyrreas? •
above 41, bY:the venereal infection... What-et
ever he itsanent it is -luveditary inthrf er;;4.ititutionoirmPreErw.t°,4/14/dreßunto thethirdtuid fourth generation' ; irideed. •

it seems to be the rod of Erma Who fur* las,will visit the iniquities 01 the- fathers open.
theirchlldria." • , i-•

Its effects commence by&widen-from timi;bloodof corrupt or ulcerous matter. Whicli,iti
the lungs, liver, and internal organs,; is termedtubercles ; in the glands, Swell:lige; and .4W
thesurface, eruptions or sores. This foul ..aor-i
ruption, which genders in- theblood, deice=,
the energies of life, so that scrofulousconstlta•.:tiara not only suffer from scrofulous cosi. -

plaints, but they have far less poWerto with-
stand the attacks of other diseases;
quently, vast numbers perish by diparders,
which, although not scrofulous in thdrriature,•
are still rendered fatal by this taint in the-
system. Most of the consumption which' de.'
cimatesthe human family has itsorigin directly=:
in this scrofulous contamination; and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain. ,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from of
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarterof all our peoplearescrofulous;
their persons are invaded by this lurking in.:
fection, and their health is undermined- by it.,
To cleanse it fromthe system we must=MAP'the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine we supply in

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,,
the most effectual remedy which the medical,
skill of our times can devise for this every
where prevailing and fatal malady. It 18con
bined from the most activerernedials that belle
been discoveredfor the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
system from its destructive consequences.
Hence it should be employed for the cure Of
not only scrofula, but also those other affec-
tions which arise from it, such as Eaupnvs,
and SKIN DISEASES, ST. ANTHONY'S FIRB,
Rosa, or ERYSIPE.W.B, PEHPLES Pterinza,
BLOTCHES, Brame and Borts,•Tu4oas, Tarr=
and SALT RHEUM, SCALD HEAD, RINGWORM,
RHEITMATISM, SYPHILITIC and MERCTIBIAL Dm-.
EASES, DROPSY, DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY, and,.
indeed, sm, COSI:PLAINTS =area mom 'Park-
ZED OR INPURE BLOOD. The popular belief
in impurity ofthe blood" is founded in truth,.
for scrofula is a degeneration oftheblood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this &papa,.
rills is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in*
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills, -
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILYPHYSIO,
are so composed that disease within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or evade them
Their. penetrating properties search, and cleanse,and invigorate every portion of the human organ.,
ism, correcting its diseased action, and restoring'its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of these
properties,. the invalid who is bowed down with
pain or physical debility is astonished to find his
health or energy restored by a remedy at once so
simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the every-day complaints
of every body, but also many formidable and
dangerous diseases. The agent below named is
pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,
containing certificates of their cures and directions
for their use in the following complaints: Costive-
ness, Heartburn, Headache arisingfrom disorderid
Stomach, Nausea, Indigestion, Pain in and Morbid
Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency, Loss ofAppe-
tite,Jaundiceand other kindred complaints,
arising from allow state of the body or obstruction
of its functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID OLTRE OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consus p.
tion, and for the relief of Consumptive
Patients in advanced stages of the
disease. •

So wide is the field of its usefulness and so nu-
merous are the cases of its cures, that almost
every section of country abounds in persons pub-
licly known, who have been restoredfrom alarming
and even desperate diseases of the lungs by its
use. When once tried, its superiority over every
other medicine of its kind is tooapparent to escape
observation, and where its virtues are known, the
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for theidistressing and dangerous affections of the
pulmonary organs that are incidenttoour climate.
While many inferior remedies thrust upon the
community have failed and been discarded, this
has gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits
on the afflicted they can never forget, and pro-
duced cures too numerous and too remarkable to
be forgotten,

PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

B. A. PAIENESTOOR a Co., YhtiadelpulaCHARLES A. HFANITBH, Lancaster.
JOHN WAYLAN, No.80 North Queen street, Lancaster.and by all Druggists to the country. fussy 8 1y.16

BEAUTY WITHOUT PAINT!
1)r. F. W. Boswell's Beautifief,

El=

TAN, PIMPLES AND FRECKLES •

And impartinga permanent BLOOX to the COXPLICC-
ION. It renders rouge, vermillion, pink-saucers,
and all other coloring material for the face, wholly
superfluous. It supersedes entirely all such dele-
terious mixtures. It is the most astonishing

Regenerator of the Natural Sue
of the cheeks, and health to the complexion ever
promoted to the world.

This BEAUTIFIER Is Justwhat its name Imports.
It Is another of the extraordinary developments
of chemical electric affinity, and, operates like
magic in

Melling the Homeliest Pace Handsome,
curing brdegreee all the blots and discolorations
of the cuticle which so often disfigure the most
regularly constructed visage. It , imparts at the
same time that permanent .

Bloom to the Compludo;
which Is only the result of the skin's eieellenthealth, and of the perfect restoration of its natu-
ral stamina.

It thoroughly and Inunedlstaly cures
Tan, Freckles, Sunburn, Blotches, Pimples,

Scurf, Skin-Worms, Moth and
Small-Pox Marks.

Indeed, its effect in such cases is almost miraeu.
loos. Itoanti,intiaminatory nature is irresistible.
It softens, soothes, calms, neutralises the irrita-
ting principle, and restores the health of the part
affected; imparts a brilliant bloom to the cheek
and lips;it produces a tint only excelled by nature
itself, without the possibility of detection.

Freckles are at once Obliterated;
_

Pimples 'disappear as if under theoperation-ot a
spell. POCK-MARKS rsni.our in a mannerscarce-ly tobe credited even by those who witnera their
gradual extinction. In ehort, the BELLITLFIER le
placed before the world for justwhat its inherent
and unexampled medical properties warrant : not
only ea on article for the

Toilette Beyond all Equal,
bn f an unquestionably, a

Radical Face Embellisher
never approached In Its perfection by any thb4yet produced In.the world. -

num, 60 GENTS PER PACKAGE,
which can.be sent to any part of the world, by
mail, In perfect safety. When_ purchased of my
Agents, or at my office, the rice ji go
The extra 10 cents is for postage.

DR. P. W. BOSWELL'S
Superfluous Hair; Eradicator .1

For removing the unnecessary and dhifigutinglair;
that sometimes obtrudes itself upon a fair lady's
lips;ehin, neck, arras or shoulder • or persists in
growing too low down upon herforehead.
Dr..Boswell's Onperituans HairEradicator

sweeps away all these little but annoying inert:
larities, leaves the skin white and clean, arreststhe hair in ite growth, and makes each- spot-look
as if it had Wen originally produced by nature In
its state of dazzling purity and perfection.

Price $1 per bottle, which can be swot b 7 malltoany part of the world with perfect safety, free
of portage. . .

. ,

The Blias of Marriage,
one volume, 200 won, 82mo. Peatocloth,* cents.Cents.

This Is decidedly this ICOat fisenattn, interest=
lag,and really useful.and practical work on Court-ship, Matrimony, and the Duthie and Dow. of•
Itarried Life, that has eller bum loaned from the
American:Press.

All Do. Baterathi artkatoar. owl by ma, fon.of=Lers tootti• iddlostod to

DR. F. W. BOSWELL, *

No Beekman Iltrest, New Yak;
(ma ars PAZZ.III/M)

FOR SALE Ely„-ALL DRUO,OIBTB.


